Walking Into the New Year

America Walks

January 8, 2020

Larry S. Smith, Founder

German Village Walking Club
German Village Walking Club
meets every Saturday morning at 8 a.m. at the Schiller statue
Typically, 20 – 25 people walk every Saturday.
North Bank Park
Arts District, Topiary & Frank Fetch Park
Scioto Audubon and Downtown Bridges

Franklinton + Veterans Museum & Memorial
Winans to Winans
“Otto’s Route” – Greenlawn Scioto Trail South
GVWC Membership
Tenets of the GVWC

1. Move More
2. Showcase Downtown Columbus
3. Build Community
With gratitude, we acknowledge our

Founding Partner

WINANS
CHOCOLATES + COFFEES

and our

Community Partners

Valter's
Valter's
Restaurant
And Bier Garten
976 S. High St.
614-444-3531

Columbus Running
Company

Caskey
Drycleaning Co.

Intelligent Office

Larrimer & Larrimer
Walking the Talk with LarryWalksFast
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Greetings!

I hope everyone has a wonderful week. Here's what you will find in the newsletter this week:

- Strength Training For Seniors, Or is It?
- Up Your Productivity And Motivation By (Over)Simplifying Your Playlist

Email Subscription
Enter your email address to subscribe to this blog and receive notifications of new posts by email.

Join 381 other followers

Enter your email address
Sign me up!

LarryWalksFast

Husband + proud father of 2 amazing young adults (Drew and Emily), UC Bearcat by birth

Start your own Walking Club!